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'Gofs-i- r DOES Work"I iuwI

Successful Protracted .Verting doses
Blockade Still Captured Forest

Fires Graded School Preparing,
for Commencement j

Correspondence of The Robesonian. ,

Pn.Ll.n A -- .It IS 0..-- J i Took a There, If Yon Don't ThJak
Iff Jart wonderful for CcnulTOP DRESSING TALKS a i iuu( nyi ii io ouimay nigm,j

April lfith, closed one of the mosti
successful revivals ever held in our '.,",.mt. ,ook at ,t! .lnAof
town, with 41 additions to the Pres.! JS'cTm- - 7",ftTiJt'uk.' 1

byterian church and several will join! s tanaaaa. Put roar finger on my
the Baptist and Methodist. TheJF COURSE you mean to top dress your cotton

and corn with quick-actin- g nitrogen. Experience
weather was favorable all through
the services, large congregations at-
tended every service and the last
two days and nights of thia meeting
the church was unable to accommo-
date the people. We have never seen
any church packed so full of people,
and the order was exceedingly good.
The preaching of Mr. Black is. we
believe, unexcelled by any North Car-- i

has proved that it pays. But what nitrogenous chemi-
cal? That's the question. If materials are scarce and
high this year, all the more reason to buy carefully.
Why not try ARCADIAN Sulphate of Ammonia? It
contains 25 1-- 4 per cent, of soluble, available ammonia,
6 whole units more than any other top dressing and yet
the price pr ton is about the sme. It will work in any
fertilizer spreader. About 100 pounds per acre will do
the work. - - - - -

ouna divine, from the very out-
set he had large congregations at his
wiJJ. . He knows )how to Hnter?.t
even the small children. And talk
about singing! well, it was a treat
to hear a laree, well-train- ed choir
and congregation all singing in a
l'vely speed, led by his splendid
singer and Mr. Burr.
Special quartets, duets and trios were
heard at each service. Special male
auartets were enioyed at each ser-
vice. Mrs. D. S. Currie deserves
special mention as she was Dresent

tM Tm Evsr Be Ukf N
WmJct Gtts--It la tk HlretSeUlas Cf Care la tfcsWsrur

toe. rlirht thsre. don't b afraid.
that's It. (eel how smooth, the skin '

Is? Well, that's whr the-- corn was.
Well, that beats all!" That's the war
"Oats-It- " works on all corns, every
corn, every time. It's the new, almpl
way of curlna; corns. Tou'll Say good-
bye to all foolish contraptions -

bandages, sticky tape, plan-
ters, toe-eati- salves, and grave-digBre- rs

such as knives, rasors and .
scissors. "Gets-It-" stops pain. Applied
In S seconds. Never falls. Notaln to
tick to, hurt or press on the corn.

at each service and we doubt if her,'

- Arcadian Sulphate of Ammonia is the well-kno- -- stand

In your mixedard article that has done you good service
bottle, or sent direct by E, Lawrenc

Co., Chicago, 111.

bold in Lumberton and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy by
Pope Drug Co.

dried and ground

Ammonia 25 1-- 4

Ask your dealer.

fertilizers for years past, especially kiln

to put it in splendid mechanical condition,

per cent guaranteed. In bags of 200 lbs.

qua! can be found anywhere in the
State of Robeson or In North Cnro-lin- ar Mrs . Mary J. McNeill presid-
ed at the piano and her untiring ser-
vices was much appreciated. Mr.
Black and his singer, Mr. Burr, re-
marked that they hart never ben any-
where that the choir handled new
""sic at. firs igM thev d'd r.

this place. We feel like we could
occupy ou allotted snace in some-
thing good of the meeting, but we
hurry.

Dr. Printess Stanton returned home
from Kansas C'tv, Mo., Saturdav to
the delight of his parents nnd other
relatives and many friends. M'ss
Carrie C"trell of Caroleene is vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Collier Cobb. M'iss Cantrell was a
former teacher in the high school
here, spending two years here. She
has been torching the lt tw years
? mi i t--

sentence is not too good for such
careless people either white or black.

Our graded school faculty decided
Friday evening to favor our town
with a splendid parade with the
school children, numbering near 200
which was a beautiful sight indeed,
each pupil carrying a beautiful pen-
nant of the school. The parade was
halted on Main front street and Mr.
Neill McNeill was called on for a

FOR SALE BY

Agents of ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER WORKS
Write The Barrett Company, Athens, Ga., for information as

to itp use.

I ARCADIAN I
I DRIED AND OROUND

I Ammonia j
ARCADIAN

SULPHATE of AMMONIA

Space forbids much mention but his
speech was heartily enjoyed not only
bv the school but by a number of
citizens who had assembled to en-
joy the parade. Our school and fac-
ulty are appreciated by our town and
"itire district and we believe every
ntron of the school appreciates it.
The work is most thorough and we
are looking forward to beter things.
We hear of some preparations for
the commencement, which will be
mentioned later.

SPRING TIMF IS CpMING

in ijreenvme coumy. Kev. J . I.
Jenkins left Saturday to preach the
commencement sermon at Atkinson,
April 16th, and from there he ex-
pect to attend the Chapman-Alexan--

meeting in Wilmington. Mr. Bill
Muse doesn't fail to bring in the
fine string of fresh.water fish most
every evening.

A curosity in the form of a block-
ade liquor still was on exhibition on
Main street Saturday evening. A
fifty-gallo- n capacity, home-mad- e, gal-
vanized. We never learned who
made the still yet or the operators.
Neither have we learned the exact
location, but it was less than five
miles away. The still was found on
last Thursday by Charlie McNatt, col-

ored. He claim he was rabbit-hun- t.
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FACTS ABOUT THE BIBLE

By Ethel Vincie Hayes, 5th and 6th
Grades, Purvis High School.

The beautiul spring-tim- e 13 coming
along,

The wind seems to whistle a cheerful
ecng.

The daisies and violets begin to
peep,

From under the mold so soft and
deep .

After meal take Doan's
Regulets and assist your stomach,
liver and bowels. Re-- lets are a
mild laxative. 25c at all stores. Number of Books, Chapters, Verses,

Etc. Question Farming Opera
Lions

To the Editor of The Robesonian:

ing and saw a curious-lookin- g ob-

ject under a pile of brush, and he
reported it to a good citizen, andPLANTERS! thence to Deputy T. B. McNeill.
The still was immediately loaded --on

As Bible questions and answers
comes out so often, would .say that
there are 66 books, or subdivisions, a wagon and brougnt to town aome

fcacn bird comes" along and builds
its nest,

While all little buds are doing their
best,

1,189 chapters, 31,033 verses, 773fthink the still had been in operation
692 words, 3,586,489 letters. The

The Big Day is Over

And the7 cold spell just
passed may have killed

your garden truck

But Don't Worry
WE STILL SELL

DUNLOP FLOUR, MEAL

AND SHIPSTUFF

COME AND SEE

as late as Christmas, iai5. How-
ever, at present it was enjoying a
vacation . So, Reader, you see that
a blind, tiger can be run this side the
gaujberry; but it will remain a mys-
tery how one of the things can be
operated so near town and escape
apprehension . But you know a pat-

ron of it would die rather than tell.
Mr. A. C. McCormick is now rush

ing a nice new car, a Maxwell, the
only one of its make In town. Noth

And over the fields the grass is teen,
Sprouting and growing so pretty

and green.

The little birds are playing at hide
and seek,

And will be nesting within a week.
So spring comes out of its deep close

cell,
And winter sends In a great cold

spell.

shortest verse, 35th verse of the 11th
chapter of St. John; the longest
verse, 9th of 8th chapter of Esther;
the middle verse is the 8th of 118th
Psalm; the 21st verse of the 7th
chapter of Ezra contains all the let-
ters of the alphabet except J . Where
is the word "girl" and "girls" found
in the Bible? Is the word "God"
mentioned in the book of Esthel?

S. B. West and Mary Addie West
are visiting friends in Lumberton
from Chadbourn .

Planting is going on in and around
here but no cotton planted yet. To-
bacco plants are looking fine and some
are setting plants.

With best wishes for the dear old

ing like having a good "coal burner"
but if you want to pack a church
plumb of people just allow Mr. J.
D. Gil lis. !

People Attended the Black meeting
from St. Paul, Lumber Bridge, Wag-ra-

Red Springs, Hone Mills, Shan

Start your Cotton, Corn and
Tobacco crops off right by using
our High-grad- e fertilizers when
you plant. We have a large supply
onhandin our warehouses and you
canjhaul from here direct to your
fields. We handle all of the most
popular analysis in as reputable
goods as there is on the market.

See or write us before you
plant your crops.

But winter is jealous of beautiful
spring,

It wants to be king of everything.
It takes some buds when it ought to

be gone,
And some little plants after seed is

sown.Robesonian. This makes me 23 years
reacting your dear old oaper.

non and most every other place in 40
miles.

This afternoon Raeford
baseball team will play the locals on

W. C. WEST.
Chadbourn, N. C. R. No. 2.

And little plants grow where lay the
snow,

Not more than one little month ago.

Whitfield &

French, he. The Mammoth Auditorium at Black
our diamond and an interesting game
is promised. Our team has won 3
straights from the Y. M. C. A. ofMountain
Fayetteville and several ' from StThe auditorium at Black Mountain,

built by the National Musical Festi Pauls this season; but how about this

But when summer-tim- e comes with
a task to do.

Summer says with a smile 'tis my
time to rule.

But when spring comes to stay, win-
ter is lost,

fn, ...J. a. .U.II J

val of America, is a mammoth af. afternoon ?
fair. It seats 21,500 people, and A good many of the young people

f'"m our town attended the play,cost two hundred thousand dollars
It is a permanent building of brick,
stone, steel and concrete. It is lo-

cated on the slope of a mountain,

"Jfte Birth of a Nation , in Fayette-vPJ- e

Monday night.
There was an exciting forest fire

Fridav even in rr just above town that
burned over the land of Messrs. D.
W. Marsh and J. B. McCormick.

and covers three acres of a tract of

"F""' away me gum aalM
frost.

The Bpring.time dew brings freshness
to the flowers,

And the roses bloom mid spring-tim- e

showers .

ten acres. On the grounds will be
three hundred thousand square feet

fiD (Mjm or parks. There will be room on burning some few cords of stovewood
the stage' for a chorus of two thou So

nn
. y. with a smilespring goes awayfrr Mr. Marsh and 50 cordis of Mr.

McCormick's. besides scores of nicesand. The distance from the frontkmIS) ninewood and nine straw, and Mr.
F. P. Edwards saved his dwelling

and a bow,
For fear he will have a bad little

row. ,

Gaily singing he tips along,
Singing to them a farewell song.

of the stage to the rear of the build-
ing is three hundred and fifty feet.
The Auditorium is four hundred feet
wide at the widest point, and four
hundred and eighty-fiv- e feet from

house by th aid of his many friends.DEPARTMENT STORE
LUMBERTON, :- -:

it looked frightful. The wind was
high. The fire was let out by someN.C

front to rear. The building is in earless negroes. KNOW IT WELL
We have never heard of so muchthe shape of a megaphone, with the

3C stage as the mouthpiece. It will be
opened on August 15,' with, a esti

complaint of bad colds and gripne.
Mrs. E. K. Camobell is vt in the
Highsmith hospital but we learn sheva under the management cf Darn
s improving nicely Mrs. Camnbellrosch. Judge J. C. Pritchard, of

the United States Circuit Court or
Appeals, is president of the orgai.i
ation. The National Music F:sti- -

val of American is incorporated un

Familiar Feature Well Known to
Hundreds of Lumberton People
A familiar burden in many homes.
The burden of a "bad back".
A lame, a weak or an aching back
Often tells you of kidney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Here is Lumberton testimony.
Mrs. T. F. Barnes, 500 First St,

Lumberton, says: "My kidneys caus-
ed me no end of trouble and my back
felt so badly that I could-hardl- y get
around. I had a constant, dull pain
through my loins and no position eas

was operated on for appendicitis
bout two weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.

D. P. McMillan of lower Cumber-
land county were welcome visitors to
our town Sunday, attending the Black
meeting. - 1 he renorts disastrous
forest iires down his way. Peonle
should be more careful about fire
this season of tb? year. A road

der the laws of North Caro ir.a, with
a capital stock of five hundred thou
sand dollars.

In a three-cornere-
d fight in Fay- -

YU go just where
you drive-strai- ght,

sure, in all
weathers when
you equip with

United States

"Chain Tread" Tires

the famous, popular-price- d,

long-mileag- e

anti-ski- d tires.

Ask us the price of the size
you use and let us show
you why "Chain Treads"

"-
- are real economy tires.

People's Garage

etteville Monday in a primary elec-
tion, McNeill led for mayor and a
second primary will be necessary be-
tween McNeill and Rose.

JJefferson Standard TTife

Insurance Company
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.
Assets . . $ 6,354.913.02
Insurance in T orce ....... 45 5:.'V,"1' 'JO

Surplus to Protect Policyholders 1,080,439.09
Keeps your money at home and, at the same time, offers the

best insurance that can be secured.
Policy Contracts Unexcelled.

currie & McAllister
General Agents

OLDER BUT STRONGER

To be healthy at seventy, prepare at
forty, is sound advice, because hi the
strength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of alight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep yoor
blood pore and rich and active with the
8treogth-bnildin- g and blood-nourishi-

properties of Scott's Emulsion which is a
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep yoor
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
svoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott's.

6cott a Bowse. Blwnftcld, N. J.

ed the misery. My kidneys were
sluggish and I felt miserable gener-
ally. Doan's Kidney Pills, that I
got at McDonald's Drug Store, help-
ed me wonderfully. I had taken only a
few doses when my kidneys got act-
ing right and the misery in my back
eased up. I used one box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and since then I have
had very little trouble from my kid-
neys."

50c at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs.
Barnes had. Foster-Milbur- n Co,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

TONIC DIGESTIVE
stimulates the digestive organs to
action so that the food that enters

LUMBERTON, N. C the' stomach is digested and assimi-
lated. Sold only by us, $1.00.

POPE DRUG CO.
Lumberton, N. C.


